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APPENDIX TO BULLETIN 142.

BY-LAWS TO LICENSE AND REOULATE MILK VENDORS IN THE FOL-
LOWING CITIES

:

Halifax—No regulations m far.

Fredericton—No i-egulations so far.

Ckarlotletoivii—An in««pector is appointed ; inspection of milk as delivered
;

license fee of ^15 a year ; penalties, $30 or 30 days jail.

Si. John, y.B.—Inspection of herds ; inspection of premises ; inspector appointed
;

inspection of milk as delivered ; vendor shall notify of any disease in family or herd
;

penalties $40 and license cancelled. Shall deliver statement of name and address,

source or sources of milk supply, number of cows in his possession, quantity of milk

disposed of, situation of dairies. Shall not offer skimmed milk unless asked for, and
labelled with letters if not less than 'S inches long. Shall f'lrnish certificate from

Veterinary Surgeon that cows are free from disease, at least once a year.

Quebec —HiLa about the same regulations as St. John ; but the license fee is only

$1 per annum ; and there is a standard for fat of 3 per cent, 12 per cent, total solids

and sp. gr. of 1029 to 1033 at 60° F. Penalties are 820.

Montreal—Same as Quebec, but no specification for the sale of skimmed milk.

Hull—Same as above, but the standard for butter-fat is 3
' 2b and penalties from

«1 to 150.

Ollawa—Same as Quebec, but 3 • 5 butter fat.

Kingston—3 per cent, butter fat and 12 total solids
; penalty, il to $50, otherwise

the same as Ottawa.
Toronto—3 per cent butter fat and 12 per cent total solids ; inspector appointed

and inspection of milk as delivered.

Brantford—3 - 5 butter fat and 1 2 total solids, and same as Toronto.

Hamilton—No standards, but has an inspector appointed for herds, premises, and
milk as delivered, and a license fee of %\ per annum.

Winnipeg—By-laws are in the hands of the printer.

Calgary—i per cent, butter fat, and same as Hamilton.

Vawouver—Same as St. John, N.B.; 3 per cent butter fat and a licence fee of .$5

per annum and penalties from $1 to $100.

Regina—Has about the same regulations as St John ; the license fee is $5 per

annum ; and there is a standard of .^ . 5 per cent for butter fat and 12 per cent. Total

solids. Penalties are $10 a day for each day after having been notified by the Health

ofScer.


